Oncogene-dependent expression of CD44 in Balb/c 3T3 derivatives: correlation with metastatic competence.
Oncogene-dependent regulation and tumor relatedness of CD44 expression were investigated in Balb/c 3T3 cells and their derivatives transformed with different ras oncogenes (metastatic tumor model) or the human c-sis oncogene (non-metastatic model). Ras transformants using either the Harvey or Kirsten oncogenes expressed high levels of cell surface CD44 protein that bound fluoresceinated hyaluronan (HA). Much lower levels of CD44 were expressed in parental 3T3 cells, ras- revertants generated from Kirsten-transformed cells, or c-sis transformants, confirming the significance of the ras oncogene in this upregulation. To determine whether endogenous HA regulates these parameters, hyaluronidase treatment of ras transformants exposed more cell surface CD44 to anti-CD44 antibody and increased fluoresceinated HA binding; this did not occur with 3T3 or c-sis transformants. CD44 expression and its HA-binding function were conserved in a panel of in vivo primary and lung metastatic tumor cell lines derived from ras transformants. Ras transformants also retained the ability to downregulate CD44 protein levels in confluent cultures which occurred through a translational or post-translational mechanism (as CD44 mRNA levels were not reduced). These results taken together demonstrate that ras-dependent regulation of CD44 may correlate with tumor progression and metastasis in vivo, possibly (although not exclusively) supporting CD44's importance in metastatic progression.